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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
I >ESTRtTCTiVEFIRES!
i\ri_.v YOHK IVKMH!

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS!
Parliament 1
noun it STiMMtOiT i:\n_oKio> :

PITTSTON COAL MINE DISASTER!
The We»t__leld DisuHter I

TERRIFIC GALE IN GEORGIA!
NO CHOLERA IN NEW YORK!
MORTALITY IN PARIS !

PROM WASHINGTON I

?Sec* &cc. &o.

From liondoit.

London, August 21.?Parliament has
been prorogued to November 7th by royal
commission. The relations with foreign
powers are friendly, and the hope is ex-
pressed for the continued tranquility to
fast. The speech was mostly devoted to
local alli-irsand dwells satisfactorily upon
the treatyof Washington.

l-'oreimi Miscellany.

York.
V,(/' York', August 111.--Till! tUg-lx>ftt

"Starhuck" exploded Iter boiler 1.,-iln.y,
killing a lircmau.

A schooner, Imttoin upanil painted black,
is reported to have beam seen on the 17tli
instant, latitude II). longitude 72.

Mary Kelly, who was removed to the
Bellevuc hospital with what was supposed
to be cholera, died this morning. The hos-
pital physicians say it was a case of Asiat'e
cholera,while the sanitary inspector and his
physicians who attended the woman,say it
was choleramorbus.

It is feared that the potato blight is
entirely destroying the crop in Ireland.

IJueen Victoria is ill at Balmoral.
The Russian tleet, with the (Jrand IJitke

Alexis, left Cronstndt yesterday for New
York.

Vler.r.liu In I'nris.
/ 'arts, August20.?There were 828 deaths

in Paris during the past week, including
one of cholera.

London, August 20.?(laribaldi is con-
valescent.

Destructive I'ires.
War seta, Ind., August 21.?.Thirteen

buildings, including the Baptist church,
have been burned ; with a loss of $*>0,000 ;
cause?spontaneous combustion.

Virginia City, Nevada, August 21.--
A destructive tire has occurredhere ; burn-
tug lifty buildings. Loss $160,000 ; cause?
incendiarism.

Williamsporl, Pa.. August 21.?The
Waverly House and thirty other buildings
have been burned, lxtss, 8800,000.

New York Items.
New York, August 21.?A family of six

persons have been poisoned by eating fish
caught near a wreck. It is supposed the
fish were impregnated with copper. The
symptoms were similar to poisoning from
strichnine.

The Ward hospital iv Centre street, in
Newark, New Jersey, has been burned.?
boss, 880,000.

The owner, captain and engineer of the
explodedtug-boat Starbuckhavedisappear-
ed. The boiler containsfifteenlongpatches
and a seven-inch crack on the inside.

Terrific Gale in Georgia.

Pitfsfou, Aug. 19,?Tee coroner's jury
ofimpiest into the coal mine disasterat this
place, censures Alva Tompkins for a failure
to comply with plain provisions Ibr protect-
ing human life.

Sclloom-r Snnk.
Fortress Monroe, Aug. 10.?The schoon-

er Win. L. Dayton, Kreyser master, from
Georgetownwith coal for Norfolk, sunk on

| the 17th hist., off Great Wyconucs below1Smith's, l'oint, in live fathoms of water.
The crew was takenoff The vessel and
cargo are totally lost.

_________
Oa., Aug. 20.?On Friday

and .Saturday we had a terrific gale. Our
railroads are washed up and the mails have
to be brought by pole cars. We have no
communication south of station No. 7 on
the Atlantic and' Gulf railroad. On tho
Centralrailroad, tlifie are two washes, one
near this city and the other six miles out.
No regular trainshave arrived since Friday
night. Many buildings have been dam-
aged, and great damage has been done to
the rice crop.

Washtnuton", August 10.?'the board
of supervising inspectors, appointed to en-
quire into the cause of the "Westfield" ex-
plosion, have made a report. They excul-
pate .Matthews, the supervising inspector,
and recommend that every steamer have a
supervising engineer and captain.

From Washington.
Washington, August20.?The Attorney-

General lias received numerous requests
for an opinion as to the elfect of the four-
teenth amendment upon the eligibility of
persons to office. Not being able to reply
officially to these requests, he has issued a
circular stating that it is not his duty to
give official opinions, except at the request
of the President or heads of departments.
Ife appends acopyofthe fourteenth amend-
ment.

Nu Chplera in New York.
New i'ork,August-'O.?A partial inves-

tigation was made yesterday by Coroner
Young and Dr. Marshinto the case ofMary
Kelly, who died of supposed Asiatic chole-
ra. From the evidence, the coroner was
satisfied that it was not a case of cholera,
as the woman had been drinking to excess
and had also eaten a quantity of unripe
peaches and the greater part of a water-
melon. The symptoms described by the
attending physician were not at all like
those of cholera. The Hoard of Health
deny that any person has diedof cholera in
Ihis city this season.

TheFenians

Col. Downing has been elected chief of
the < 'herokee nationby '2110 majority.

The city ofMemphis has voted _r2<M),oon
in aid ~f the Mississippi railroad.

< omplete ivturns iv Kentucky from all
thecounties exceptsix, make Leslie's liiiijor-

A. S. Merrit, a prouiinenl hotel-keejK-r

LAST M_HT_ KIM' I'll HI N.

Tl,r I'il.-.,,.. I'oal Mine Di-nstrr.

From London.
THE NEW LOAN IN 1.1.K01'1-..

London, August 111,?The European
Syndicate a.moune.s through tho press in
London, l-iis, Frankfort, Berlin, ami Am-
sterdam, tho intoning of subscriptions for
the live per .rent. American loan on Tues-
day next; the books to be kept open to
anil including Thursday. The press com-
ments on the loan are very favorable, and
already large applications have been filed
in advanceof the opening of the books.
OAKIIiAI.In's CONDITION?THK CHOI,-

The irnlirornln
Sam Francisco, Cut., August V.K?The

??publicans are indignant at a speech of
leorge (iorhani, the Secretary of the
Jnited States Senate, iv which he rcpu-
liatcd the anti-Chinese and anti-subsidy
ilanks of the Republicanplatform.

From \, a-l.ix-tmi.
Till. " .VJ_.TFIK_.IJ " i:xi'i*asioN.

Liaulon, August 10. lln I'aiis Haluic
publishes a report thatI - n.< \u25a0______ .lied
this morning; but ri dispatch from Flor-
ence, dated to-day, announces that he is
better, and that in company with lii« physi-
cian, he litis left for Cnprura.

an imjiortant Russian pcrmouage recently
told a .tench diplomatist that tlie result
of the late war has placed Russia in tin-
position of Prance after the battle «.f
Sailowu.

A dispatch from (.ambciinia, East Prus-nia, sixty-six miles t-ust of Konigsl.erg,
Kays that the cholera has appeared m
several districts on the I ionium skle of the
Russian frontier.

M-VAKCIAIi AM>
Daily STATS Jocuxal Offuk. .

Riciimcmi, Am;. 21, 1871. >
We quote first-class paper at S lo 10 per

cent, per annum. Itichniond city bonds are liehl
at 80 cents. VirginiaState stocks dull. There is
an active demand for first-class railroad securi-
ties.

New York Slock uud Money Murket*
Nf.v Yokk, August21, 1871.

Stock* dull anil heavy, ('lovernmtuits dull aud
steady. State bonds very quiet. Money 2 per
ct. UolU 1I21.. Exchange,lonjr, S-i; short, OS,.

Richmond <\u25a0 i u.n Market.
(!OltN AND Vl.Ol'K ______('HANOI., JRiciiMoxu, Aug. 91,1871. >

WHEAt \u25a0 ¥MW) _m_B ihislh-Is. Bad, 4,i!>2do.
Cok.v?White, ...'.! bushels.
Oath? 4'-l busht _-..

Rtk?i::o bu-liels.
mkal? lit hwtiwtei

.S.//....Wim.at?White, 3,7l_2bushels at
fur very good; >. I.4_'.'._ .. 1.4."> J-NT good; !.1.40 for
fair; Wn.-ft+l,;.7M for coinmoi). I_..d? :i,f.4Dbush-
Bleat $I.4fl@sl.flo for very good; $1.40 tot fair;
$1.05£ $1.30for common.

Corn?White, 310bushels at Ml cents for prime;
7!> cents totvera good.

Oats?4o2 bushels at* Ml cents forprime; 49 cents
for very good; 43 cents for good; _V2-y for mixed
winter.

Ryk?l:.o bushels at ii_, _.n(s lor very good
Mkai 70 bushels white country bulled at .H>c.

jM-rtflf.-d.
Whkat?White, 7o bushels.

Homes.ie MarUels?[__\u25a0 _\u25a0______ .kapii.]
3-TpwYohk, August 21, 1871.

Flour 10 cents higher. Wlieat 1 cent higher.?
Corn ashade firmer. Fork steady?mess, 1.1:..37..r 1:_ v* - I-.ard.st-.ndy. Cotton Urm?Uplands, 1.

__ .
Orleans, 19I..?sales of 300 bales. Turpentine
firm at G2@5254. Rosin quiet?*'2._W)@s._._.__ for
strained. Freights linn.

Association

CERTIFICATES Ol' RAFKI.E can be pnr-
ehased from Captain W. I. DABNEY, at the
Branch office, No. 9 Twelfth street, r',nm* doors
front Main. __

BANKEUPT NOTICES,

1_.£)?lnvolun tary.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for theEastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of It. H.MaurykCo. vs. Seville,
Flash k Co.,baukrupts?in bankruplcy.

A warrant in bankruptcy has been issued
hy said court against the estate ofSeville, Flash
k Co., of Henrico co., and State of Virginia, who
have been adjudged a bankrupt on jH-tition of
their creditors, audtliepaymentgfany debts, and
the delivery of any property belonging lo
tosaid bankrupts, to them or for their use, and the
transfer of any property by them, are forbidden
by law :?A meeting of tlie creditors of said
baukrupts, to provetheir debts,and choose one or
more assignees of their estate, will be held at a
Courtof Hfinkruptcy, tobe tholdon at Kichmond
in said districi, at the oilice of the Register, be-
fore W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register, on the 6th of
September, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID. Jl. PARKER,
au 21?_____w U. S. Marshal.

TN THt DISTRICT COURT OF THE I Xl-
__L TED STATES, for the District of Ytrgii-Ja.
In the matter of A. J. Eneas, hankrupt?iu
Notice is herebygiven that a general mas. big

of the creditors of A. J. Eucas, bankrupt,will be
held on the f>th day of September, IS7I, at 10
o'clock A M. before H. C. tiibbons, E*..., rems-
ter in bankruptcy,at Abingdon, Va., for the pur-
]_j<.es named in the __7th and _!Mh m itions of the
bankrupt act of March 2d, IBM.

au 19?SJt

TO VIIOM IT MAY (ON' ER.V:l*le_i_.ii to Uike notice hen hy, thai a petitj.
h:ir been tv wil :onl he SUth day of I'eb'ry, It.
filed In said .District Court hy Nevil uogeny
Ro. .duyham co., in paid Dim.ici., who has U.
liereioi.'.'e Uuly declared l.;inUiuptuiuler ihe :i
of Congressentitled "An act to establish a uu
torin system of bankruptcy ilii_.ug__.outthe uni-
te! Staler," approved March _Jd, 1..ti7, fora-li.--
rharge aud certdie.. o- thereof from ;ull his dcht>
and other claims ijrovahle under Vila act, and
ihai ihe Hull day ul Sepi r, 1571,:H lOo'clock \
M., before ~'. lhjttylasUray,oneot ihe register.- \u25a0 *Isaid court in hankrupuy,at hi*, officein Il.trrisou-
burg, in said di. triei. is the lime ;uid place us-signed lor the hearing of the same, when and
wl.i'ivyou m;iy attend and .show if any
you have, why the prayer of the said petition
should not Lm- granted.

YOU We also hereby notified, that the second
and third meetingsof thi. creditors ofstud b:in._-
--iup_ v, il! la' held at llie tame nine and pjjy \u25a0\u25a0

OI- TIIE UNI
tof Virginia.

IN THE UISI'IIKT VOMIT OF TIIE UNI-
TED STATES for the pa.-lein District of

,'irginia.
In the mailerofGeorge Wm. Pollard, bankrupt

?in baulci-upicy.
Eastern lUtli let of I'iryioia, .vs .-

Notice is hereby given that a iinal Hirel-
ingof the creditors of i he said Gteorge Win. Pollard, bankrupt, for lln- purposes named hi Ihe
I*7ll, and ristli sclious of the act ofCongress, en-
tilled "An act to establish a unil'oriu system of
bankruptcy throughout the United States," air-proved March 2d, 1807, will be held at liichmoiid,
at tl.,- oilice ol \V. W. Poll*-*, register in bank-ruplcy, on Friday, Uu- SSth dayof Augusi, ir.7l,
at 10 o'clock A. ;\l.

Dal,si al hicbuiuiiil, lid.- nth day ol'Aug, ls;i.
WM. 1.. KI.VAI.I*,

au H?M2\v Assignee.~ 4L'._

IN THE DISTRICI' VOMIT OK THK UNI.
TED STATES lor the Eastern District ?r Vir-

ginia.
lv ibe mailer of It. 11. Crawley, bankrupt-

in bankruptcy.
Towhom it may concern. - Tlie undersigned,

William 11. Allderdice, ol l.ichiiiuiul i.'ity, Va.,
hereby gives noliee ol bis ripponiluieii! as as-
signee of the estate,,l 1!. 11. (V.iwl.-y,of Din ,-. -id-
die coriiily. in said district, who was, on the lllb
day of June, A. D., 1871, adjudged a bankrupton
his own petition by the Dist. in Conn of said dis-trict.

Dated Blchmond, July !».;ih, 1671.
WIEEIAM 11 AEI.Dr._DU-,

au I'.'-Srtw Assignee

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
1\ IIIi; D-MUIfT <Ol XT OF Till. IM-

TKD STATES for the District of Virginia.
In the mailer of James W. Peck, l.uikmpi in

bankruptcy.
At Harrisonburg, on ibe ILMh day Q_f AtMRUt,1871.

TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:
Please to take notice hereby, ihal a petition lias

been, lv wil : on the |.«th day ol Sept. tuber, 1870,
tiled in said Districi Court by .lames W. IV» _.. ol, in said district, who has been heretoforeduly declared hankni|»t under the act ofCongressentitled "An act to establish a more uniform sy.
tern ofbankruptcyIhnrnrtiont 1hr UnllrtlStnlrr."
approved March _d, IS<_7, fur a discharge andcertilleate thereof, from all Ids debtsand other
claims provable under said act, and that (he huh
day ofSeptember, 1871, at id o'clock A. ______, be-
fore C. Douglas Gray,one of the registers ol said
court in bankruptcy,at hisoilice iv Harrisonburg,
insai<l districi, is the time and place assigned lortlie hearing of the same; when and where you

\u25a0may attend and show cause, it any _\on have,
why theprayer of thesaid petitionshould no. be
granted.

Yon are also hereby notified, that the ie__pnd
and third meetingsof thecreditors ol said bank-rupt will lie held at the same time and place.

C. TOUCH-ASGRAY,Register in Hankruptcy for the
au U_*?Tu2w» 6th Cong'l Dist. of \ I

8408.In the mvntin < (»i v i or THE uni-
ted STATES for the Distrii-t of Virginia.

Jn the matter of Robert M. Childress,
_________

nipt?in bankruplcy.
At HarrisonburgI.' on the 12th day of Annual,

1871.
TO WHOM ITMAY CONO___»N

I'h'ase to take notice hereby, that apetition has
iM'cn, to wit: on the __,ld day of ]>eeember, 1668,
tiled in said District Courthy Robert M. (Jhildn>s
of Albemarle county, in said district, who htw
bt'cn heretoforeduly declared bankruptunder the
acl of Cong-reM, entitled "An acl to establish a
mini' uniform system of bankruptcythroughout
the Unite! states," approved March2d, ise*. for
a discharge and certilleate thereof, from all his
debt-, and otherclaims provableunder said act,
and that the Ifllh clay of September, 1r.71, at 111
o'clock A.M., before (.. Douglas dray, one of the
IMMmofsaid court in bankruplcy,at his ..lie-
in Harrisonburg:, in said district, is the time and
place assigned for the hearing of the same; when
and where yon may attend and show cause, if
any you have, why the prayer of the said peti-
tion should not be granted.

Yon are also hereby notified, thai Uie second
and third meetings of the creditor, uf said bank-
rupl will he held at the same time and plan',

O. BOUQ_L_A__ (..KAY,Register in Hankruptcy for the
an IS?Tu2\v* tfth Cong'l Dist. of Va.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE VSi-
TED STATES for the District of Virginia.

In the matter of Lafayette Eec, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

At Harrisonburg, on tlie 12th day Jof August,
1871.
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, that a petition has
been, towit: on the 31st day of December, 1671,tiled in said District Court by I_afajeiteJ_.ee, of
Rockingham county, in said district, who has
been heretoforeduly declaredbankrupt tinder-the
act of Congress entitled "An act to establish a
more uniform system of bankruptcythroughout
the United Slaies,'* approved March 2d, 19..7, for
a discharge aud certificate thereof, from nit bis
debts and other claims provable under said act,
and Unit the 19th day of September. IS7I, at 10
o'clock A. M.f before C.Douglas Cray,one of the
registers of said court iv bankruptcy, athis of*
flee in Harrisonburg, in said district, is the time
and place assignedfor tho hearing of the same;.. hen and where you may attend and show cause,
it any you have, why the prayer of the said pc*
lition should not be granted.

Vim are also hereby notified, that the second
and third meetings uf the creditors of said bank-
rupt will be held at the same lime and place.

C. DOUGEAS (JRAY,
Register in Hankruptcy for the

an 1..- Tu-iw* oth Cong'l Di-i. OT . a.

Tyr ii 8. B. L. ij \ . I i: i. v

PATENT

-1114)

IN Till-: DISTRICTCOURT 01-' THE UNI-
TKD STATESfor the District of Virginia.

In-the matter of John S. Dawson, bankrupl?
in bankruptcy.

At Harrisonburg, on the 12th day ol' Aur.u.-i,
im.
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, that a ih-1 ition hus
been, to wit: onthe 12thdnyol March, 1871,liled
insaid District Court by John ,S. Dawson, of, in said districi,who lias been heretofore
,Inly declared bankrupt under the act ofCon-,
gress entitled "All actio establish a more uni-
lorn,systemof Iwinkruptcy throughout, the Uni-
ted States," approved March 2d, lsii7, lor a dis-
chargeand certiilcate thereof, from all his debts
and other claims provable under said act, andthat the 19th day of September, 167], at 10 o'clk
A. M., before O.Douglas Gray, one of the regis-
ters of said court in hankruptcy,at. his oilice in
Harrisonbur.., in said dislrict, is the tint,- anil
place assigned for the hearing of the same; whenand where you ntay attend and show cause, it
any you have, why the prayer of the said peti-
tion should not he granted.

You are also hereby notilled, that the second
and third meetings of the creditors ofsaid bank-
ruptwill be held at the same time and place.

C. DOUGLAS GRAY,
Register inBankruptcyfor the

an 18?Tu'iw* .HiCong'l Dist. of Va.
4(17(i

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK THK UNI-
TEDSTATES for the District ofVirginia.

Ivthe matter of Benjamin S. Yanpt-lt, bank-
rupt?in bankruptcy.

At Harrisonburg, on the 12lh tiny of August,
IS7I.
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:Please to take notice herein, that a petitionhas
1,,-,-n, lo wit: on the 21st dayof September, lr-rn,
liled in said District Court by Benjamin S. Van-pelt, of , in said district, who lias been
heretofore dulydeclared bankruptunder the act
of Congress entitled "An act to establish a more
uniform system of bankruptcy throughout Un-
united States," approved March 2,1, IS.S7, for a
discharge and certificate thereof, from all his
debts and other claims provable under snid act,
antl that the 19th day of September, IS7I, at 111
o'clock A. M., before O, Douglas Gray, oneof the
registers of said court in bankruptcy,at his oilice
in Harrisonburg, in said district, is tho lime and
place assigned lor the hearing of the same; when
aud whirl**, you may attend and show cruise, it
any you have, why the prayer of the said peli-
tion should not be granted.

You arealso hereby notilled, that the secondand third meetings of the creditors of said bank-
ruptwill be held at the same tijne and place.

('. IlO_-.-___SG._AY,
Register inBankruptcy for the

41ISOIN Till: DISTRICI (Ol It I OF THE ..%(\u25a0-

--TEDSTATES tor theDistrict ofVirginia.
In the matter of Henry Cook, banlnupi?iu

l-ankrujitey.
At Harrisonburg, on the 12th day of Augutt,

1871.
TO WHOM. IT MAY CONCERN:

Please to take notice hereby, that a petition
has been, towiti on the 38ti_ day ofJan., 1.71, filediv said Dim triet Court by Henry Uook, of
Page county, in said district, who has been
heretoforedtdydeclared bankruptunder the act
Of Congress entitled "An act to establish a uui-
formsystem of bankruplcy throughout the Uni-
ted Stales," approved March 'id, l_.ii7, for a dis-charge and certificate thereof from all his dehls
and other claims provable under said act, and
that the loth day of Sept'r, 1..7J. at H) o'clock A.
___[~ before C. DouglasGray, (meofthe registers of
said court in bankruptcy, at his olllee in Uarrls-onburg, in said district, Is the time andplace un-
signed ibr the hearing of the same, when ami
where you may attend and show cause, il any
you have, why the prayer <;i the said petition
should not he grauu .1.

Yon are also hereby notilled, that thn ____*______
and third meetings of the creditors of tho raid
bankruptwill be held at the same timeami place.

C. DOUGLAS (.KAY,
Regis,er in Bankruptcy,

{WIS?Ti-Sw* forthe nth Cong'l Dist. of Va-

MRS. T_. It. DANIELS'
STOCKINGSUSI'KNDKI. ANDPROTECTOR

COMIHNED, FOR LADIES,
and suspenderyon children.

Fastened nnd Adjusted with Itm-kles, thus dofltanway with all Limitare*. Bottom nndKlitton-llnb's. Hooks moi Phis.
Is the onl\ Article thuscomllined, fas!cued and

adjusted, lor this purpose in (he market. All Im-
itations are Infringements onthe patent granted
August 2otb, IMS, and .. ill he so treated byMrs.Daniels' counsel.

FOR THE LADIES.

I(STATES _b_r the bwtem I» (. im i ul
natterof W. V, Orowder, Jr., hanl.i .q.i
;n_l>tey.
imuiui, on the 28Ui day of Jwily, \-7\
tUIT lUAYCOiNt.KitN:.
to lulw notice hereby, Unit a jietiiionh.u,
wit: on the _._>th day ol'July, I__7l,

iid District Court by\\' IV Crovvuer, Jr.
land county, in said district, ,"Whoh;i»
etofore duly declared lianiirujn, up. .1
iuu ot lus creditors, under the act nlEntitled "An net to e_.tablf-.l_ n im .«\u25a0
system of bankruptcy throuffliou. tin-
ales," approved March _!d, .SO7, for v
and certificate I hereof, nt.in nil hi.-Iother claims provable under tf&ld net,

tin- Ist day ofSeplem'r, IH7I, at lit o'clk
\u25a0lore \V. \V. Forbes, one of Lh_) p,
*aid conn in bankruptcy, at histitflce ni
I, iv said district, is tin- U-tie and pbu ?
tor the hearing Of the samp, when find
v may attend and show cause, if any, why the prayer of the tfottdpetitlon
it. hegranted.
ealso hereby notified tliat the second
meetings of the creditoi's of the .?id
Will he In'|d at ihe same linn-and pl.t.-

I lJ L '

AND

PRQTECTOH.

an IS - s-_w
40_8

IN THE DISTRICTVOMITOF THE I M-
TED STATES, for the District of Virginia.
In the mailerof Thos. S.Holland, bankrupt--.

iv bankruplcy.
At Abingdon,Va, th«l7thdav ofAugusi, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Pleuse take nolle,that a petition hasbeen _n*e

seined to llie Hon. John C Cnderw,jiwl, judgeol
the said District Court, by O. H We.i.llinger,
assignee of the estate of said baukrupl, iosell the real estate belonging lo said bankrupi,
tree from all liens Iher,-on

This ij, to give notice to ull jwrsons tlili-rested,
llirit iv teruis of .-aid petition an order lifts been
Issued i,.v ibe lion .loluiC Underwood, judgeolthe said District t'otirl, torall pel-sons wboinnv
be inte-isted m said estate, to appear before I iI? tlibbgas,Esq., register in bankruptcy,nthisotlice, in the town of Abingdon,on the 111thday
of September, 18T1, at 111o'clock A. M , and showMuse, |f any they have, whysuch an ordershould
not begr.ail,- (;. |J. W-NDI.INUKH.au IB?Saw Assignee.

Tltitt arth-h tieedf v<> l*f*_v>_wn_ ntfntfon. for il re
eommenc-i iUelftoevtry tody whot&t tlf bctngtkemost Si it),ih , titttUif tt<ijt>sh.l,iiml petfi rt ft,,- i(s /. ..
ever tUtrodnced tntotht market.______

physicians recommend ils use, and onewhose name is known andrespected onIkhli sldM
ot the ocean, buys and glimsaw__g laij-e numbers
ol them to his patients, declaring thai most var-icose veins, weak and crippled limbs can be traceddirectly to thei toppingof the circulation iv ihe
lower limbs, (and consequently in the w hole.ys-
tem,) caused by the old ligature or garter.

I.einginad"entirely of elastic it never strings
or wrinkles like cloth, bul Isas Hal and smooth
after wearing for mouths as when first, used, and
yields with every motion, thus gi\ ing entire ease
io the wearer.
THK PROTECTOR ALONE IS WORTH Till.I'lUt.'KOF THE WIKH.I; AIiTICI-1
It is unnecessary lo remove 11.,- Blockingsl'roiuthe spfpewlor yxceptto change, and It is really

loss trouble Ihau tin- cltl fashioned elaslic It
keeps the. .oekin_-pe.-roctly r-mnoth\si tlumt tear-
ingil, jin.l does not injureIbe 1i.,,1,. fareshouldbe taken that the whole arti, le is large enough
not to leel ulleonllorlable.

All order- or iii,|,.iii,'.- should be addressed lo

HI-liHKl.'.' DANIELS,
83 Clarendonstreet, Boston, ;,!.,-\u25a0.

au 18?<l_twts

?pATROITO OF 111 SUA.MiItV.
ExircliTlvi: t'oMim-Tiri: oi- Nati...vai, (Jk.ix.ib.?

Will. Saunders, Tims. ii. llryau, Rev. A. il.
(Jrosh, Col. J. 11. Thompson,Key. .lol.n Trimble,
O. H. Keiley, .Vitsliinj.il,.,,1). C.

Dtri'ir-rnrs at Li_.UK.?Col. I>. S. Curl is, (Wa-sli-
Ington, 1). C.) Dr. W. 11. Iluriil.ani, T. A. Tlioiii,.
sou, Dr. .Ins. L. Enos, '/.. Cook.

mils shoe hi have at. organizationdevoted entirely'
to their interests. Such it Is intended to make the
Onler ofPatrons. It was iusiiiuli'd i.i U.i7 ; ils
growth i- unpre_;edi-ui.ed in llie history of secret
associations, und it is acknowledged oneof ihe
most useful and powerful organizationsin theI'ni'ed Slates. Its grand objects c.c not only
general improvemeni in husbandry, but to in*
cn-a-e lac generaly happiness, Weill Mi, nnd pros-
perity of ihe country. It is founded upon tin*
axioms that ihe prodnctaof the mjd compn-e ths
basis ot all wealth ; that individual happinessde-
pends upon general prosperity, and that, the
wealth ot a country depends upon the general In-telligence and mental culture of ihe producing

In the meetings of this Order all but membersare i .eluded, and there is in ils proeei .lings asymbolizedritual, pleasing, hef.iuU.ui, and appro-
priate, which ... designed not only lo charm the
fancy, but to cultivate and enlarge llie mind and
purify theheart, havingat thesame time, strict
adaptation torural pursuits.

'ihe seeree., of ihe riuial and proceedings of
lie- Orderhave been adopted

_
hii'ity for the j> 11r-pose of accomplishing desi,..| ellieieney, . ...n.

.-ion, anil unity, and In .secure among its mem-bers, iv the internal workingof tho Order, confi-
dence, harmony, and security,

Women are admitted to full in.-mber.-hip,andwe solicit tin* co-operation of women because ol
aconviction that without her :iid success will be
le?F certain and decided, ffltucb might lie .-aidilu- connection, but everyhusband and biolhknows lhat where he can be accompanied by I
wilt* or sister no lessons will Utlearned but tho.
of purityand truth.

The Order of the I'atrons of Husbandry w
accomplish a thorough systematic oiyanfaati.
among Farmers aud 110, a<lull uri-is througho
the fruited states, and will secure among Hieiniimale soeinl .elniimis and ae.piainlaneowiteach other, for the advancement and elevation
their pursuits, with an appreciation and prott
lion of their true interest.--. liy such nieansm:he accomplished that widen exists througho
thecomdrym :ill other ;. vocations aud amoi
all Other classes combined co-op. .-alive ussoci
tion for individual improvement and comin

~Among ths advantages which may be dertv
irom the 0.-dci are systematic arrangements tprocuringand dissendnal ing, in ihe most expec
nous lui'iiner, Information lelaiive io crops, d
inand and supply,prices, market**, aud tntatop.
tat ton throughout the country; al«d for thepu
chase and exchange of stock,Metis, and dnsh.varieties ofplants and trees, and for Ihe purpo
ofprocuring help at home or from abroad, ai
Situations for persons seeking employment;alsotor ascertainingand Ic.-liug the merit's of n.-wlv-
invented funning implements and thoSS noi in
general use, aurl fordetecting and exposing ihose
that are unworthy, and for protecting, by all
available means, tin*farmingin teres is from fraudand deception, end combinations of every Und.We Umore all political orreligious discussions
in :li--Order; we do not solicit the patroniu'eof
any sect, association or individual, upon an.groundswbnteveie.\,rpi upon the intrinsic merit

Tlie better to seciuc greater beuetils to onr
even city, low n, and villageiuthoUnited Statw.Information relative to oreaulidng may be oh-

Of till,

101 lino]

In thi: district court of the. 1 fJMITED STATESlor Ibe Easier:, pietricl ofVirginia.
In ihe,rial,e, ~! 11. M. < _urli J.v, Kec'r, vs. Juo

C. tirilliu, individually, and ris oneof Ihe lii,,. ofI*. 11. Harvey .V Co., baukrupl -in bankruptcy.
At Richmond, on il..* n,:. day of August, i__,

TO WHOM 11 MAY _ONI_EI_N :rierise io take noil,*-iii-ii'in-, ilku :. petition hasbeen, towil r on llie run day of Aug., Irr-71, liledin said Dislrict Court by John O. Griffin, of
Southampton county, iv -aid district, win, hasbeen heretofore duly enlaced bankrupt uponthe petition of hi, creditors muter ibe net
of Congress eniitled An net ,o establish amoreuniform system of bankruptcy throughout the
United States,:' approved March -'.I. 1807, lor adischarge and certificate thereof, from all bisdebts and other claims pruvuhle under said acl,and thai the i-i ,la\ ~| heptem'r, 1871, nt Hio'clkA. M., 1,,-for,- VV. VV. I -'~rl?- , one ofthe Registensofsaid roiiri in bankruptcy, ai bis oilice iv Rich-mond, In said district, IS The lime nnd plrue :,.
signedtor the hearing of 111,- same; when andwhere you may attend and show cause, if any
you have, why tin- prayer of the said petition. lioulti nul be granted.

Youare also hereby ni.iilled, thai Ihesecondand tl.jrd Bjuetiugif of the creditors of the saidbankrupl will he hcMal theBOiAe time ana plrue.
VV. W. FORBES,liegister in liunkruplcyfor

roi I'J?S3w 3d Cong'l Dist.'uf Vrt.
iUriIN TIIIJ DlS't'ltK T COll RT OF TIM". UNI-TED S-ATI-.s for ihe District of Virginia.

In Ihe man, r ul .loliu VVelllev, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

Al Harrisonburg, on the 19th driv ~l Aurrn r,
1.1
TO WHOM IX MAY CONCEI;..

I'lease to luUe.iui.ee hereby, il.ala petition liasbeen, lo wil r ?n lln- lib d.iv of January, JK7I,llh-,1 in said Hislri.-i Court by John Weliley, ofl'nge go, in said di-triii, who has been heretoforedmydeclared bankrupl and. i-therui ot Congress
entitled "An acl toestablish tl more uniform sys-tem Ofbankruptcy lllrouglioutllie I uiledSlal.s,''approved March lid, lr_7, foradischarge and c.-r-- thereof, IV,,m all hi- debts and oilier
claims provable undersaid art, and I h.-il Ibe Irul,
dayof September, |87|, ?_ )u o'clock A. M.,be-fore C, Douglas Gray, one of Ihe registers ofsaidcourt in bankrupt, y, al hi.- officeUi Harrisonburg,intttlddistrict, is the time and plat sahpiedfor
the bearingbf the sane; when and where youmayattend and si,,,w cause, if any yon have,why Hie prayer ofthe said petition should not begranted. *Youare r.1... hereby notified, thatthese«mdand third meetings of ibe omhtors of __d bank-ruiil will be held ru ibe -;,. hueru.,l place

C lIOHIII.AStII.'AV,
Register in Hankruptcy for the:iM I-- Til.- * ~11, ,'Oil;- 1 |||.|. ~f \;,

WltAtll .». I- 111 ll may |_. | lo,| j__ |,|_
01-'FUIK.

1. .FTV
1101.1.U1 .

A iS.-w Bohool Book,
by 11. s. i>i-uKix.. p>fc_
\u26667.-1 |?-r i1,,-/. I 'untniii-
ov.-rt-o l,<ill*|-,l i?-,v

Worth At Hr-n:

Ior «...

gelling their Ml»fc forDuet*-, ele., by Win. s. less than two cents apiece.
Hays, Wkiistkr, Th>m-

Those who have not
aj, elc. Every thing is seen this Musical Mag-

azine should send M
new, fri'sh, and spark- cents forawimplecopy
ling. Contents and spe- The niu_.ii' is h. Ila\ -.

Thomas, KmUe.. Pmb-» nneii ]>ages sent free, lay, and oilier |.»pular
Sample copies mailed
free ofpostage to teach- for
er* for fifl cents. I_il>e- I'OIiTY CENTS.

IVuibru-lc miml?'i-s for
._YEI.TY-.-V--.CTS.J.LPeters

BANKRUPT NOTICES.

IN Till; DISTRICT (OUST Ol TIIF IM-
TED STATUS for Uw Eastern Dislrict of

Virginia.
lv the matlerof Geo. W. Hanks, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
At Abingdon, Va, on U__.___.tl_ dayof July, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:1Mease lake notice, lhat apetition bas been pre-
sented to tlie Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeofthe said District, Court, by "William Page, assig-
nee of the estate of said bankrupt, to sell thereal estale belongingto said bankrupt, free from
all liens thereon.This is to give notice to all persons interested,that in termsof said petition ;m orderhas been
issued by the Hon. John C. Underwood, judge of
the.said District Court, lor all persons who may
be Interested inlaid estate, to appear before H.
C. (iibbons, Kso,., register iv bankruptcy, at hisolljce, In the lown of Abingdon, ou the 19th day
of August,3571, nt Hi o'clock A. M., and iholvcause, if any they have,whysuch ___t_ ordershould
not be granted. WII.I_.IAM PAGE,

au 1?Tu2\v Assignee.

IN THK DIHTKKT (OI Xl OK THK UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia,

In iho matter of Tobias I'hHliji-, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy,

At Abingdon,Va., Ihe 2_Hh day of July, 1871.
Tl > WHOM ITMAY CONCEKN:IMease take notice, thai apetition hasbeen pre-
sented to the Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeofthe said District Court, by William Fnge, assig-
nee of the estate ofsaid hankrupt,to sell the real
estate belongiug to said bankrupt, free Cram all
liens thereon.

This is to give noLice to all persons interested,
that in terms of said petition anorder has been
issued by the Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeof
the said District Court, for all persons who may
lie interested in said estate, to appear before H.
('.Gibbons, Esq., register in bankruptcy, at his
oilice, in the town of Abingdon,on the pith day
ol' August, 1871, at in o'clock A. M., and show
cause, if an . they have,whysuch anordershould
not be granted .ViELIAM PAGE,

nu I?Tn__w Assignee.

i V-Ki-K.K'r. HI. S W.F. OF
YA_-U_-J_l_E REAL ESTATE,

IN PATBZCK COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

IN THK DISTRICT COIJKT OF THK UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern Districtof

Virginia.
In the matter of I*. C. Huehanan, Jr., hank-

rupt?in bankruptcy.
At Abingdon,Va", the 29th day of July, 1971.

TO WHOM IT MAY OONCERW :(Mease lake notice, lhat a petitionhasbeen pre-
sented to Ihe Hon. John O. Underwood, judgeof
the said District Court, by William Page, assig-
nee of the estate of said banUrupt,to Bell thereal
estate belongingto said bankrupt, free from all
liens thereon.

This is lo give notice to all persons interested,
that in terms ofsaid ]>etitron an order has been
issued by Ihe Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeof
the said District Court, for all persons who may
be Interested in said estate, to appear beiore H.
C. Gibbons, Esq., Register in bankruptcy,at hisoffice, i_Uthetown of Abingdon, on the "pith day
Of August, 1871, at in o'clock A. M., to show
cause, if any theyhave,whysuch an ordershould
not be granted. WII_I_IAM PA(*E,

auI?Tu_.w Assignee.

By virtir.- of anonler of 111.' I'nltwl Statns Di«-
trlct Court for Hi*- I_>?oni Di?rk-tof Virginia, 1
will ro-scll,nr*rivsijrn.-('of.lohn TM|T_;l,\ l»ai.knii>l,
rit Patrickcourt-houso, Virßinlti, ou

IN THK DISTRICT COtKT OF THK UNI-
TEI> STATES for the Eastern District ofVirgnia.

In the matter of John C. Oarr, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

At Abingdon,Va., the 2_>th day of July, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Please take notice, that apetitionhasbeen pre-
sented to theHon. John 0. Underwood, judgeof
the said District Court, by K. M. and Win. I'age,
assignees of the estate of said bankrupt, to sell
the real esiate belonging to said bankrupt, free
from all liens thereon.This is togive notice to all persons interested,that iv terms of said petition an order has beenissued by the Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeofIhe saidDistrict Court* for all persons who may
be interested in said estate, to nppeur beiore. li.
O. Gibbons, Esq., register in bankruptcy,at his
otlice in the town of Abingdon, on the 10th day
of August, 1871, at 10 o'clock A.M., and show
cause, if any theyhave, why such anordershould
not be granted. li. ]\I. k WM. PAGE,

au I?Tu__w Assignees.

MONDAY, AUGUST 2STH, IS7I,
A TRACT OF LAND hint, on I In*?writers o
Smith's river andBack Castle on .*k, containing
(INK 111'NDREI) ANDNINETY-FIVE ACRES

_J__f ontho waters of MMriver.
Termsofsale

TN TIIE DISTRICT . OLKT OF THE

Intlit* matter of Vt. C. Constable bankrupt?
in hankruptcy.To whom it May Concern".?The QfrdettlgQed,
Sydney Smith and J. 11. Harlow, Jr., of the < n v
ol' Williamsburg, hereby flaresnoticeoftheir _B>-
pointmentns trustees di the estate of W. C
(Jonstabl« of Williamsburg, in the comity ofJames City, in said district, who was, to wii. onih<'7:li fifty of June, 1871, adjudged abankruptupon the ]_'titionof his creditors h> the Districtc.mrt of said District.

Doted at Williams bin..-, the 10th day of July,
S. SMITH,IS7I.

jy 19?"W-w
\u25a0lim

riUIIS IS TO HIVE NOTICE?That on the
X -Iday of August,1h71,a warrant iv haidmipf-

ey was issued outof the Dislrict Courtof the Uni-
ted states for ti.e Eastern District of Virginia,
against the estate of Homce A. Richards,
of Henrico eouuly, and State of Virginia,
who liris been adjudged a bankruplon his own
petition; lhat tlie paymentof any t.ebts, and llie
delivery of any property belonging to said bank-
rupl, lo him or lor *us use, antl the transfer of
any property by him are lbrhidden bylaw; thatameeting of the creditors of tin- said bankrupt,
In j.rove their debts, and choose one or more as-.-irriiee,-,,f his estate, will be held ata court ofbankruptcy,tobe holden al llie oilice of llie reg-
ister nt liichmoiid, A'a., before VV. W. Forbes,
E?b, Register, on the 26th tiny of August, I_'),
nl In o'clock A. M.

DAVID 11. I'ARI-EK,
no B -W2w \u25a0 IF. S. Marshal.

li.ii
ri .IIS IS TO GIVC NOTICF.?That,», the '2,11 day of August, ls7l, a warrant in bankruptcy
was issued out of the District (.'ottrt of the Uni-
led States for lie* Eastern District of Virginia,
against the estate uf E. F. Anderson, of Ring
William county, anil Stateof Virginia, who lias
been adjudgeda bankrupton his own petition:?Tliat the paymentof any debts, and the delivery
of any properly belonging to said bankrupt, to
him or for his use, and the transfer of any pro-
pertyby him, are forbidden by lawr ?That a
meeting of til- ei-edilor- of r :_id bankrupl, to
pruvo their debts and chouse one or more assig-
neesof his esiate, will be held at a court ol bank-
ruptcy, to be holden nt llie offl. l the register,
in Richmond, Va., before W. VV. Forbes, Esq.,
Register, ou Ihe_j|h day uf August, is.i, at 10
o'clock A. M. DAVID 11. PAHKEH,an »?W2\v V,S. Marshal.

424:>IIS THE DISTRICT tOIUT OF THE IM
TED STATUS for the Eastern District of

%'i itrinia.
lv thomaUcrof William ]*>. Walter, bankrupt

?in bankruptcy,
'i v Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,

John S. l-'ov.h'r, of Aluxaudiia county, Virginia,
hereby giv. __ notice of hisappointment as assignee
of the i. la.c of William It. Walter, of Fauquier
t-uiinty, in said district, who was. on the _Mt_. day
ul June, 1871, a bankrupt on his awnpetition by the districi eouit uf said distrUt.

Jtaled Alexandria, Va., August7, Im7l.
an9-W.'lw JOHNS I'OWI-Kli', Assignee.

FASHIONS, &o.
wgt^tmmmmmwmtm^Lmmmmmmmm^tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMI'--? - x,? l;i:s .,. IM.si:

PATTERNS
Tocut your (rrtrinenls by.

VV'.-have paiierus for I'.VEKY ARTU'I.E OF
liI.'KSS worn byman, woman, or child.

These patterns arealnrul.y cm, cost onlya few
cenls, and we guarantee a 111 in all cases.

I.ATE STYLES JUST RE.'EIVFD.
gkg'Sold only at llie oilice of Ihe

HOWE 51.W11.1. MACHINE,
jy22?<l_rwts MM Mai'x StsßS?

S< IHU.AItMIII' | oil -tl.l). ~Hilling the
holder to lull iiisiruciiiui uiuil graduation m

one of the best Mellaril Colleges hi Philadelphia.
Address 'it'," Hostullh-e llox _:,, Richmond, Va.an u?stj

ASSIGNEE SALES.

ALIO,
Ai tl?- same tin io anil jil.-uo, aTRACT of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,

YALUAHLE HEAL ESTATE
IN THE COUNTY'OV HALIFAX, V___.G__.lA.

Hy virtneof orders from the Distri, I Court of
Hie United Stater* tor llie District of Virginia, 1shall sell atCatawlm, on
SATURDAY, 2.1T11 DAY 01-' AUGUST, 1(171,

all the real cslriloof John A. (ireen and Wm. Y.
Green, bankrupts,consisting of

Ist. ONE TRACTOF LAND, containing 100
acres, lyinguiwn thp waters of Terrible creek,
and adjoiningthe lands of Wesley (iuthric nnd
others, three mllea tramCatawba.?2nd. ONE THACT OF LAND, containing 110
acres, lying;as the above, and adjoiningllie lands
ol" Win. T. Clnrke and others.

These two verydesirable tracts haveupon them
comfortable dwellings antl all necessary out-
buildings,and are well adapted to the growth of
the usual crops of this section, especially thai of
line tobacco. Churches, mills ami posr-olllcecon-
venient.

3rd. ONE TRACT OF Bfl ACRES, lyingas the
above. No improvementsexcept a new barn.

4th. ONE-HALF INTEREST IN 90 ACRESOF LAND, now In the possession of bankrupts'
mother us(lower.

fith. ONE-HALF INTEREST INORCHARD
TRACT OF 10 ACRES.

These laiul-i are sold free from all liens and en-cumbrances, except contingent right of dower of
bankrupts1 wives.

TERMS?nne-lhirri in cash onday ofsale, and
tbe l.in.iinder on a credit of i; and I__ months,
equal instalments, interest added, bonds wilh ap-
proved security will be requiredaud title retain-
ed until Ihewhole of the purchasemoney is paid.

J. \V. COLLINS,
Assignee of John A. (J recti and AVm. I*. Green,

au i?_!a.v;uv Bankrupts
liyCol. J. i. Hill, Auctioneer.

k SSI--I_-:'N SALE OF
YALUAHI.E HEAL, AND PERSONAL

ESTATE TN THK TOWN OF CI.ARKS-
YILEE, VA.

By an order of tl,** District Courtof the United
States Ibr tha District of Virginia, 1shall, ns as-
signee of Chamberlayiie h Moss, expose for sale,
to the highest bidder, at. public miction, one of
I In-belt nnd largestDISTILLERIESIn Vtrgbria.
with 11xt...m complete, free from all liens and
encumbrances, in the town of Clarksville, Va.,
ON THE ]-,rii DAY OE SEPTEMEF.It, IS7I

TERMS?One-fourth cash; llie balance i.:, \ -
able, will, interest, twelve months After day of
sale. .1. M. CARRINGTON, Assignee

je IC,?2awt,la of Chrlinl.erln.viie _ MOW
k ssiunkkv itr-tAMS oF~"

B__CL ESTATE.
Ry virtue ofanorder of the District Court ol'

theunltcd Status for the District of Virginia,
we will re-sell, as assijrneec. of AVilliain P. Pool,bankrupt,on

Saturday,Sept9 SATURDAY,

FIVE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES,
lyingonthe waters of Aaron's creek, Mecklen-
burgcounty, Va., with good improvements.

Four-eleventhot 130 acresof land on the water*
ofBuffalo creek, in snid county, noW occupied by
({randerson Vuughan.

Tk-Imi. or Sai.i..?One-third cash ; balance a
credit of six aud twelve months, with approved
security, with inleri-st from date, and title re-
lained until the whole of the purcha&e money is
paid?(Term* of first sate not havingbeen com-plied with.

This Bale was postponed from the 2i>th of July,
_IS7I, to SeptemberOth, _S7l,for want 6fCommis-sioner's report.

M-KINSEY &BUOWN,
au lO~"\V3w Assignee-.

MARSHAL'S NOTICES.
201?Rev. ~

DISTRICT -/OUKT OF Til 12 IMTEI)
STATESfar the l-asternDistrict ofVirginia.

T<> all whom, it may concern, Greeting:
is hereby given, That, on. the 12th day

ofAugust, two (__) stills, one (l) worm, five
(..) acres of land and distillery buildingthereon,
claimed and owned by Thaddens A. l.udisell, in
Oul)--percounty, nnd valued at _!_.).), were seizedby the Marshal of the United Statesfor paid dis-trict, as fori.-ited to the use of the United State. ,and the same is libeled and prosecuted in this
(.ourt in the name of the United States, ibr con-demnation for the causes in the said libel setforth, and that said cause will stand f«r trial at
the court-roomin th*. city ofKichmond, on the
Ist dayofSeptember, 1871, next, «dien and wli.iv
all persons are warned to appear to thow
whycondemnation should not be decreed, and to
intervene for their interest*?.Dated August 3211., 1871.

DAVIDB. VAKKEI.,
auIf)?l.:l U. S. Marshal.

T\lSTllH_r <__DI_T OK THE UNITHHAt STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-
ginia.
To atl'tolwin it may concrn, Greeting :

Notice is hereby given, That, ou the loth day
ofAugust, 1871,twelve vials of cologne antl ex-
tracts, claimed by Purcell, Ladd h00., valued at\u2666Pi; sixty-live (89) bottles ot perfumes and pow-
ders, claimed liyJohn W. liison, valued at $:_);
seventeen (17) bottles mustard ai.dflfly-thrce (.',:i)
bottles Worcestershire sauce, claimed hy Alexan-der Hart, valued at *2U; eleven (11) vials of ex-tracts, pomades and cologne, claimed by Joseph
Kindevater, valuedat *9; twelve (12) bottles nndvialsof extracts and perfumes, claimed byJohnli. f iarnelt, valued at *lll; nine (il) vials and jars
of extracts, pomades and hair oil, claimed by
Lewis 11. Thomas, valuedat were seized hytheMarshal of the Vnitod states forsaid District as
forfeited to Ihe use of the United States, aud lliesame is libeled and prosecuted in this court in the
nameof the I'nited States, forcondemnation forthe causes in the said l.ilw-l set forth, and thatsaid cause will sland for trial at the conrt-roomin lln* cityofRichmond, on the Ist day of Sepl.,
1871, next, when and where all persona arewarned to appear to show cause whycondemna-
tion should notbe.lecre.il, and to "intervene f,,r
theirinterests.

Dated August in, isti.
DAVID 11. PARKER,nn 11?101 t^^Marshal.20.-l.cv.DISTRICT COI'UT OF THE ViNITEW

STATES for Ibe Eastern District of Virginia.
To all teltont it ??,,,_/ coiiee, n. Greeting :

Notice i_ hereby given, That, on 'the lDlhday
of August, 1871, uiuety-cight(9s) bottles, jars audvials ol extracts, pomades, pastes and es-sences, claimed by Samuel E. Dove, valued
at AH); seven (7) bottles ol' Worcestershire sauce,
elr.iuied by shields k t'ary, valued at
l>H(l; lii'leen. (l.',| vials, ja,-,. and' bottles of ex-tract-, pomadesand colognes, claimed by Albert
A. Scott, valued nt .10; twenty('id) jars,viola andboxes of pomades, essence and extracts,eluni'.dby Lewis Wagner, valued at rjrlo?were seised bythe Marshal of the United States frit said Districtas forfeited lo the use of ihe Unite . stales, andIhe same is libeled and proseeulr-d in this courtin the name of tlie United States, lor condemna-
tion-for the causes iv llie said libel set. forth andlhat said cause will sland for trial nl fli«court-room In lb-city of Richmond, on the Ist dr.v atSeptember, 1871, nexi, when and where all per-sons are Warned to appear toshow capse-whycondemnation should not be decreed, and lo in-tervene for their Interests.Dated Aug.isi 10, 18ft.

DAVIDH. PARKER,
Ft" 11?Kit IT. s. Marshal.

llito-Rev.
fiISTUH'T COI'KT Of THE UNITED

fur theEastern Districi ofVirginia.
To all tehnu, it mayc, t/teer,i, IjreetilUf;Notice is hereby given, Thai, on Ihe loth dayofAugust, lsTl, llfly-six (a,;) lioltlos, boxes, jarsrindvials ofcologne, essence, extracts and pomades,
claimed by iJodekerJiDadc, valued al till; eleven(11, v ialsof exti-acts, hair oil and cologne, claim-ed by Edward W. Cone,valued at #.',. thirty r:_i)vials ot essences, exlraels and pomades, claimedby (leorge W. lirock, valued al *1,,; thirteen (1:1)
bottles ofcologne and pomade and twenty-nine
trill) sticks ol imporled cosmetics, clrumed by .1.
W. Ilrirri.-ou valued al *2U?wei-e seized by the
Marshal of the I'liiicd States lorsaid l)istrictr_s
forfeited to tin- use of the I oiled siaies, ami thesame Li libeled and prtweui?liu this court in Ibenameuf the Uniled Slates, lor condemnation for
in,-cruises m said liu-i set forth, and lhat saidcause will stand lor Dial at the court-room ivihecily ofRichmond, ou Ibe Ist day ol' September,
1871, next, w'hcu and where all person-rue warn-ed toappear to show cause why condemnation
? loiild not he decreed, and |» intervene lor theirtnlerests.

Dated August io, 1871.-, . DAVIDH. PARKER,t'Ul-lUt U. S. Marshal.

ASSIGNEE SALES.
By t'ol. J. J. Hill, Auclioneer.

k -SHJiNEE'S SALE OF

VAI.TTADLE REAL AND PERSONAL
ESTATE IN THE TOWN OF CLARKS-VILLE, VA.

In the matter of R. H. MOSS li BROS.
Ry an orderof theDistrict Court of the United

Stales for the District of Virginia, consented iohy all parties interested, Ishall, as assignee for
the above named bankrupts, sell at public anc-
tion, to the highest bidder,
ON THE l/i-rn DAY OF SEPTEMBER, IS7I
in the town of Clarksville, Va., free from a
liens antl encumbrancer., a large amount ofPEK
SONAL J'ROPERTY, oonsistin*of

Horses, Mules and (.attle,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Two (2) SleamEngines, wilhcomplete~n i li i ,
Tobacco Factory Fixtures, in good order, suf -llcient lo work 200 hands.

Tlie REAL ESTATE consist ofabout twenty-
livevaluable Town andWood Lots, in and neat-
tothe town of Clarksville ; Two large Facto-
ries (smoking and manufacturing);also, "Kin -derton," one mile out of town, containing30 o
acres with handsome Dwelling.

TERMS?For all personal property cash ;forreal estate, one-fourth of purchase money cashthebalance payablein twelve mouths, With in-
terest from day ofsale.

J. M. CARRINGTON, Assignee
je 6?2awUls of R H. Moss k Bros.

SALE OF

VERY' VALUABLE REALESTATE INRATH
COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

KNOWN AS THE WARM SPRINGS.

THIS _____J_______l__S AND WEI*I* KNOWN
WateringPlace

:

CONTAINS 8,000 ACRES,
orupwards,ofvaluable productivegrazinglands.
TheHOTELis spacious and well built. There
are live warm Baths of a temjieratureof 96 de-
grees to ftr. degrees Fahrenheit. There are Cold
Spring BatIts adjoining,and asmany more cold
nnd warm springBaths as desirable can be made.

Terms or Sale.?Cash Inhand suflicieut topay
Ihe costs of suit, survey, and costs of sale, and
a . to the residue, in live equal Annual instal-
ment.., with interest from the day of sale, the
purchasers executing1bonds with approved per-
sonal security, and ihe title withheld asultimate
security.

For further Information,apply toEx-GovernorJohn Letcher, Lexington, Virginia, and also see
handbills.

WM. H. TERRILL,*,.,^,,..
JOHN LETOHEK,JJo**""o**"o**"0**"

The Knquirer, State Jochnat., Whit/ and Dt*v-
pitUM, Richmond, Virginia; Nun, Baltimore,
Maryland, and Qatette, Alexandria, Virginia,
will insert once a week for four weeks,mark cost,
and send a number of the paper containing it to
the undersigned, directed Lexington, Va.

JOHN LETCHER,
jy17?law 4w Commissioner.

SMALL FAEMS .
i".HARMING COUNTRY SEATS FOR SALK
AT OUNSTON HALE,ON THE POTOMAC,

BEAUTIFTriJ.Y EOCATEI),

TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTON,ami rotm milks frommt.yernon.

Boating,

PISHING, AND
SURE BATHING,

ON KUNNYsIDE RAY.

FINE WATER, TIMBER, (iRAZJNU LANDS

UUUI, ROLLING, HEALTHY.
UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT ANDTRUCK.

SOI*D IN I*OTS PROM TEN TO ONE. HUN-DRED ACHES.

\NI» Pi'iAli'tv SriP J.fcWt
OnehourfromWashingtonbyrail

TITLESCLEAR ANl> UNDISPUTAIILE.

AYe want one hundred Ilrst-class families, in
dustrious, lemi.ei-ale aud enterprising. -oquct-

tions asked about religion orpolitics.

You can r.-iiseevery varietyOfFruit, Grass and
Grain.

Facilities for dairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl andMuck easilyobtained

nenr the premises.

Direct and rapid shipmentofall pro.lucts North
by rail or waier.

No one need fear excess heat or cool nights;
ior fye>\, l,ree/.e: come up the

Topersons of intellectual ta_tee, the near vi-
cinity of the National

______
is of inestimable

value. 11 is nearenough toWashington to allow
one to dobusiness there and ho home at night;
or, hi winler to lc.-i.l. in the city and have the
luxuries ofa farm home.

We urge our Northern frieu_. not to goWest,
norfar into the South to live in the wilderness,
till they ?aye seen f. qr boauiiful region ol the
Upper Potomac.

(_»;,,, and see us here ,n Virginia. Here yon
will tlnd true hearts ready to welcome yon. So-
ciety organized with Churches, Schools, Horti-

-1cultural and AgriculturalSocieties, Nurseries of
fruit trees ami beautiful cultivated farms. Here
you will nn,lthe cheapest land ou this continent
aud which is sure to increase rapidly ,v value

Northern men of means arecoming in rapidy.
Lands tram *20 to Ail, per acre, of excellent

quality to improve, can bo bought ou long time.
Farmscanberented

Address

**WATU JOURNAL" OfrfrK !_.,

OR

MXX. KNOX i_ KIKIIY,
Ileal hsta.e Agents,

Alexandria. V»!ap 13?tf

riiayi.uk MM.
DENTIST,

1110 Win -Tint,

RICHMOND, VA.
jeNS?Si*

DlHTHtBUTIOK No 494. KVE..IXU, ABU. 18.
6ti 33 4B32 SI) 37 11 1 15 Ti 45 16

DlSTRlHCTIOW No. 4ilo. MoRNIKO,Apu. 21
38 43 33 2 72 9 48 83 ltl 4 78 26 1 60

Witness my hand, at Kichmond, Va., this 21.
dayof August, 1871.

SIMMONS4 CO., C. Q.TOMPKINS,

fall physicians!

stuckini! srsPE.NDEl!


